Winelst 2020

Sparkling Wine & Champagne

1. Cavalier Blanc de Blancs Brut 
   Alsace, France
   Smooth, fresh, with excellent fruit and structure - a great value bubbly!
   £23.00

2. Prosecco, Casa Sant’Orsola 
   Veneto, Italy
   Fresh, fruity and softly sparkling wine from Northern Italy with apple & peach flavours
   £26.00

3. Roland Bauchet Brut Champagne 
   Champagne, France
   A smooth and easy drinking Champagne with flavours of apple and notes of biscuit
   £41.00

Rosé Wine

4. Pinot Grigio Rosé, Marchesini 
   Veneto, Italy
   Light salmon pink in colour with delicate flavours of peach and strawberry
   £21.00

5. Apaltagua Gran Verano, Carmenere Rosé 
   Central Valley, Chile
   Deep red in colour, with rich red and black berry flavours and a long finish
   £19.00
White Wine

6. 'Le Sauvage de la Brie' Auguste Bonhomme Chardonnay  £21.00
   Vin de France
   A smooth, rounded, easy drinking white with melon and apple flavours and no oak used

7. Apaltagua Gran Verano Sauvignon Blanc  £19.00
   Central Valley, Chile
   Light, crisp and packed with citrus fruit. Easy drinking and an excellent match for seafood

8. Villa Garducci Pinot Grigio  £22.50
   Veneto, Italy
   Easy drinking wine full of fruit flavours including peach and pear

9. Touraine Sauvignon, Les Rochettes, Auguste Bonhomme  £25.00
   Loire Valley, France
   Crisp and dry Loire Valley Sauvignon Blanc in a style similar to Sancerre

10. Petit Chablis, Château de Maligny  £31.50
    Chablis, France
    A smooth, creamy Chardonnay with no oak used - a wine of premier cru quality

Red Wine

11. 'Le Sauvage de la Brie' Auguste Bonhomme, Merlot  £21.00
    Vin de France
    A full flavoured and elegant Merlot with silky tannins and red and black fruit flavours

12. Apaltagua Gran Verano Cabernet Sauvignon  £19.00
    Central Valley, Chile
    A mouthful of irresistible blackcurrant flavours and soft, balanced tannins

13. Cotes du Rhône, Haut Colombier  £23.00
    Southern Rhône, France
    Wonderfully smooth and fruity red wine made from a blend of Grenache and Syrah grapes
Red Wine continued

14. Rioja Tinto, Mindiarte, Bodegas Sonsierra, £24.50
Rioja Alta, Spain
Smooth and earthy cherry and blackberry flavours dominate the palate

15. Apaltagua Reserva Pinot Noir, £25.00
Curico Valley, Chile
Light and juicy with soft strawberry flavours, medium body and a smooth silky finish

16. Château Fontbernard Montagne, Saint Emilion, 2010, £30.00
Bordeaux, France
Merlot-driven, with ripe fruit aromas of berries, plums, and black currants

Dessert Wine

17. Muscat Beaumes de Venise, Domaine Durban, £22.00
Rhone Valley, France 375ml Bottle
One of the best dessert wines in France, with marmalade flavours & hints of citrus

18. Late Harvest Riesling, Apaltagua, £20.00
San Antonio, Chile 375ml Bottle
Intense wheat-yellow colour with complex aromas dominated by mature fruits such as papaya and quince

Port

19. Westminster College Port, £25.00
Portugal
Ruby port presented with a Westminster College label

20. Taylor’s Fine Tawny Port, £27.00
Porto, Portugal 750ml Bottle
Light brown in appearance, with a smooth style and flavours including nuts and butterscotch
Cellar Selection

Must be ordered 14 days in advance and prices are by the bottle. Any bottles ordered but not consumed will be charged and can be taken offsite after the event.

Champagne

23. NV Mumm Cordon Rouge Brut Champagne £57.00
A famous Champagne with a wonderful combination of fruit and toasty hints

24. NV Bauchet Brut Rosé Champagne £51.00
Crisp, fruity and well balanced rosé Champagne, which is great with food

25. 2002 Roland Bauchet 1er Cru Brut Champagne £66.00
A wine of fantastic finesse, which shows incredible crisp and fresh flavours for its age

White Wine

26. 2014 Gavi del commune di Gavi, Fratelli Casetta £36.00
Piemonte, Italy
A single vineyard Gavi from one of the region’s best growers – packed with green fruit flavours

27. 2014 Sancerre, Domaine Jean & Michel Naudet £38.50
Loire Valley, France
The Naudet family are a small but multi award winning family of growers

28. 2014 Pouilly-Fuissé, Domaine Thibert £46.00
Mâconnais, France
A classic wine from a superb family grower - an incredibly smooth and well oaked wine

Red Wine

29. 2010 Rioja Reserva, Mindiarte Bodegas Sonsierra £36.00
Rioja Alta, Spain
A fantastic value Reserva Rioja, made from the Tempranillo grape

30. 2014 Crozes Hermitage ‘La Touvière’ Boissy & Delaygue £38.50
Northern Rhône Valley, France
A classic Northern Rhône Syrah with concentrated black fruit flavours

31. 2013 Valpolicella Superiore Ripasso, Corte Alta Accordini £46.00
Veneto, Italy
A ‘baby Amarone’ made from dried Corvina grapes, very tannic and full-bodied